Welcome

• Library and Student Support provides resources and services to support your learning
• You have one login for (almost) everything:
  • IT User ID (found on your student card) eg. NW123
  • Password – this will have already been sent to you by email
• Use this login for MyUniHub – your gateway to online resources, reading lists, your student email account and more
• You can also use it to access MDXapp – information on the go
Finding resources

myUniHub > My Study > My Library

Access all sorts of online resources here!

Login to MyUniHub
What’s in ‘My Library’

• Reading lists for each of your modules

• Search for information using Library Search

• My Subject – library guides resources and help for your subject
Each module has a reading list and e-textbook
Reading lists

Online Reading Lists

VET1604 Introduction to Professional Issues in Veterinary Nursing

2019/20  Updated 10 days ago  Limited to VET1604

Personal eTextbook (Kortext)

- A Personal eTextbook (Kortext) selected by the Module Leader has been purchased for each Middlesex University student studying at the London Hendon campus.
- These Personal eTextbooks (Kortext) can be accessed from the module area in myUniHub.
- Students will also be emailed with their account details for the Kortext App.
- Click here for further information.
- Click here if you have any questions regarding accessing or using your personal eTextbooks.

UK Campuses - Login to UniHub and go to your module area in myLearning. The below eTextbook (Kortext) is displayed here.

Demond's Legal Aspects of Nursing
Book - by Richard Griffin, Ian Down - 03/09/2010 - Essential - Pett

This is your Personal eTextbook (Kortext) access the book from your myLearning module area as above.

Reading and Learning Materials

- Legal, ethical and professional issues for veterinary nurses in The Veterinary Nurse Article - by Abbott, G. - 2010
- VIEW ONLINE

- Keeping it legal: delegation to veterinary nurses in in Practice Article - by Brandon, L. - 2012
- VIEW ONLINE

- Law and Ethics in Nursing and Healthcare: an Introduction Book - by Graham Avery - 2017 - Recommended

© Middlesex University
Free Personal eTextbooks

- You will have a personal eTextbook (Kortext) for each module studied
- Access via your module pages in MyUniHub
- Read online or download to up to 5 devices
- To download the book you will need the login details provided by email to your university email account (look for an email from Kortext)
- Need help? Go to http://www.kortext.com/support/
  https://unihelp.mdx.ac.uk/etextbook
Library Search – Remember to sign in

Library Search

Use Library Search to find and access quality academic resources.

For the duration of the Covid-19 virus Library Search has been set to show e-resources first in any search.

Full text Access

Sign in

Use your University email address:
E.g. Student: JK123@live.mdx.ac.uk
     Staff: j.bloggs@mdx.ac.uk

Use your normal University IT password

Sign-in to:
- Check your Library Account
- Request items
- Create lists
Library Search

MyUniHub > MyStudy > MyLibrary > Library Search

Search for "veterinary nursing textbooks"
Book in more detail…

1. **BSAVA textbook of veterinary nursing**
   Cooper, Barbara.; Mullineaux, Elizabeth.; Turner, Lynn.; British Small Animal Veterinary Association.

2. **The complete textbook of veterinary nursing**
   Aspinall, Victoria.
   2012
   Available at Hendon Third Floor (636.089073 COM)
E-Books

**Equine veterinary nursing**

Coumbe, Karen.

2012

Available at Hendon Third Floor **(636.1089 EQU)**

Available Online

**View Online**

Full text availability

view full text

**Find in Library**

Sign-in to request items and access your Library Account

Sign in

**LOCATION ITEMS**

Hendon

Available, Third Floor, **Shelfmark: 636.1089 EQU**

(7 copies, 7 available, 0 requests)
Library Guides

Here to help

- Chat with a Librarian
- Ask a Librarian
- Your Librarians
- Suggest a book
- Follow us on Facebook
- Twitter @mdxlibrary

Popular User Guides

- Extra eTextbooks and eResources (Covid19 Access)
- Open Access eResources (Permanent Free Access)
- Nursing: NHS Open Athens
- Referencing
- Library Search Help
- LinkedIn Learning
- Inter Library Loans
- Distance Learners
- Other Libraries near your home
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MDXapp
Get the campus experience in your pocket
Need help?

• UniHelp – password problems, general university enquiries: 020 8411 6060 http://unihub.mdx.ac.uk/your-support-services/unihelp

• Ask A Librarian: https://unihelp.mdx.ac.uk/askalibrarian

• Personal e-textbooks: https://unihelp.mdx.ac.uk/etextbook

• Librarian: s.parry@mdx.ac.uk